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This report made on (date) .Tuna 1927

Name Mrs. Svelyn
2. Post Office Address 991 p«-p-hTpavi IT

3. Residence address (or location) Qp.f »rTn«-hrnngt

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Month

5. " Place of b i r t h

Day. •) p. ', Year 1 8 9 4

6. Name of Father Place of b i r t h fiklahoira.

Other information about father nne»qua.rtflr Cherokee ̂ .buried in. Okla.

?. Na^ of iiother 7V,va T,T Saagee Place of birth Missour i

Ot .er information about mother Lives five miles south, of Bartlesville

Notej or comple-te n a r r a t i v e by the f i e l d worker dealing with the l i f e and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Lanual for suggested subjec ts
and Questions, Continue on blank shee ts i f necessary and attach- firmly to
this forn:. Number of shee ts a t tached T2 .



MBSBA8; J3E5OT SUAGEK.
Alene D. McDowell
Besearoh Field worker
Italian-Pioneer History,&« 149
June 14, 1927 1 2 9

IM08S 0? 1 KATIYE
OF 0KLABO1A*

Given by Mrs* Evelyn Kaherae
921 Armstrong Avenue

Bartl08Tille, Oklahoma

Evelyn Aft on Suagee-Kaheras was born at

Aft on, Indian Territory, November 12 , 1894*

Father - Joel Suagee, a quarter Cherokee,

was born at Grove, Indian Territ6ry in 1871

and died a t B a r t l e s v i l t e , Oklahoma, November

28, 1922. He i s buried in the S i lver lake

Oemetory ^ l ^ i i s a l lotment, south of Bar t l e s -

v i l l e .

Mother - Dova I . Daither-Suagee, was born

at Southwest Oity, llissouri, January 17*. 1876.

She is the daughter of Dr. Gait her, one of the

first pioneer dootors in the Indian Territory.

She and her mother, Mrs« ^lalinda Ballard, live

on the Suagee allotment about five miles south

of Bartlesville, at Silver Lake, .

When I was four years old, I removed with

my parents to a farm in the Indian Territory,

across the state line from Coffeyville, Kansas*

In 1&99 we removed to a farm near the Kansas

line, west of the first place we settled and
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our hearest trading post was Edna, Kansas, The

first school I attended was i n a one room red

brlok. building with a cupola on top for the

bel l . This school was located aoross the Kan-

sas line and my father obtained a permit from

the sohool board, for mw to attend school in

Kansas •

I oan remember seeing the bullet holes in

the buildings at Ooffeyville, where the Dalton

gang staged a locking fight after they had rob--
in 1892

bed two barike one morning. This happened^everal

years before our removal to this part of the

territory, but i t was s t i l l fresh in the minds .

of the people and I oan remember hearing the

story from many, and some who witnessed the raid*

I have visited the Dalton1s graves in the Ooffey-

vi l le Oemetery when I was a child and remember

they/va fenoe of.pipe around the grave, with iron

bows over the top.

In 1902 we removed to Bartlesville, in a oov-

«TB€l wagon, and oamped the first night near the
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old Qaney river ford located at the north end

of Delaware avenue. That evening Arthur Arm-

strong and his wife Aode over to the oamp to

meet us, as i t was their custom to v i s i t the

oamp and meet a l l the travelers and new corners*

Mr8. Armstrong was riding a side saddle* Their '

daughter, Lucy, was my first playmate* The Arm-

strongs were Delaware Indians and were prominent

pioneers, having built the f irst house south of

Oaney river, in what i s now Bartlesvilie*

Mr* and Mrs* Harold Lannom -v^cre a>r>o.nj

our early acquaintance^ and their two.daughters,

Talala and Oamille were also my playmates* The

Lannoms were Cherokee and played a prominent

part in the early history of Bartlesville. Their

mother i s now Mrs* Zora Eannom-Hait and f i l l s a

responsible offioe in the Indian Association of

Oklahoma*

Arthur Armstrong added three additions to

Bartlesville in the east part of the c i ty , as

Armstrong First t seoood and Third Addition*

When we came here there were two houses in the
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Armstrong FirBt Addition and our first home

in ^artlesville was in one of these houses* We

lived in town for two years, then removed to

a farm south of town*

Early in 1891 the First Baptist Church was

organized with about thirty 0hatter members*

Prank 1£* Overlees was t he f irst Sunday sohool

Superintendent, an offioe he f i l led for twenty-

five years* Mr. Overlees died June 16# 1937,and

was the last oharter member of the ohurdh* He
Oarrie Arm8trong*0verlees»

and his wifejwere active members of the church

until their death* Mrs* Overlees preoeeded him

in death about two years ago* A building was

erected on the present s i te of the First Baptist

Ohuroh, at Fourth and Cherokee, which was die-

tropert by fire in 1905, but another was built

immediately* It was in this building I attended

Sunday sohool when I was a child*

I remember, one Christmas we had an entertain-

ment, and our Sunday sohool te&oher, Mrs* Oarrie

Overlees, had trained us for the program* I gave

a reading and Mr* Overl^ee oompj.lmen.t4d me highly
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and gave me f i f ty cents* We had a large Christ-

mas tree deoorated with cotton, pop oorn and

colored paper and was lighted with candles*

While Santa Glaus was giving the presents the

tree caught f ire , causing considerable excitement,

but i t was soon extinguished.

In the.-$arly days, we did not buy land* We

only paid for the improvements on a plaoe*. Jim

MoOay traded for the John Sarooxie home south of

Bartlesville and my father bought the improvements
i s

from him for $1,000* This place aaar looated at

Silver Lake,£ive miles south of Bartlesvilie f

where my mother and grandmother are now living*

Our home was a seven room, colonel type house,

built by tfnole John Sarooxie, who was killed at

the silver Lake ohuroh while guarding the ohuroh

during the services. He was killed wjren the ohuroh

was attacked by ^rank Rogers, Ge6rge Shelley, an

Osage named i&in and a Cherokee named Slmer Brown*

This house turned in 1907; my father then built a

six room frame house near the highway* l£r. Sarooxie

hauled the lumber from Lawrence, Kansas to build
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the house that burned*

My father filed hie family at Vinita for

land and also registered my mother, who was an

adopted oitizen of the Cherokee tribe. She was

married in time to hold land but was ruled out

by one year and did not seaure an allotment.

Our allotment oonsisted of 330 acres, located

south of Bartlesville at Silver Lake. I have

the original deed to my 60 aores,issued by the

United States Government. My roll number i s

9820.

Silver lake i s quite a historioal s ite in

Washington Oounty and our allotment took in a l l

the noted historioal scenery* The old Delaware

Baptist Ohuroh was located about one-quarter mile

east of the Silver Lake store on united States

Highway #75, where we attended Sunday eohool and

ohuroh. There was a subscription school taught in
I

the ohuroh by Mrs. Carrie Overlee8 and mm reoeived

my early education in this eohool*

The old ohuroh was blown away by a oyolone and

another building was erected on the site where the
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Hillarest Country Club now stands; later the

present Silver lake Baptist Ghuroh was built

one mile east of the location of the first

building. -, . *

After I finished grade sohool at Silver

Lake I stayed in the home of 2r». and Mrs* A«M.

Bruoe and attended high sohool at Bartlesvilie.

When I was 14 years old I attended the Cherokee

National Female Seminary at Tahlequah. for three

years. I was there in 1900 when the'seminary was

sold to the State of Oklahoma by the Cherokee

Indians, during Governor Haskellfs administration.

The seminary was sold for $45,000. We were allowed

to finish the term. This sohool is now knowowas

Northeastern State Normal. The Cherokee National

female Seminary was the largest building ever .

ereoted by an Indian tribe.

While Charles Haskell was running for Governor,

Mrs. Elinor Allen, superintendent of the Seminary,

gave a banquet in his honor and as *?e marohed into

the room we sang.^HaBkell, Haskell, He's the man,

Wt oan't vote, But our aweetheartt oan." Thin hap>-
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pendd before we had women suffragette^ and we

wore about three hundred "boosters.n

Ify father, Joel suagee, taught a oountry

sohool near Grove, in the Ooosweeooowee Dis -

•£riot under Robert L« Owens, a Oherokae, who

later became the f i r s t United 3tatee senator

of Oklahoma, and now l ives in "feshington^D.C,

He taught a l l grades from the f i r s t to the

eighth,inolusive.

Fhen I was 16 years old I married iPb

Oioero Buford, son of Wallaoe Buford, the

wealthiest real estate man in Bart lesv i l l e .

^e had one ohild, Robert Owen, who died with'

the whooping oaugh when he was s£x weeks old

and i s bilried in the "faite Rose Cemetery at

Sart lesv i l l e . My father named our son for his

old friend, Senator Robert 1 . Owen« I lived

with Mr. Buford for two years, and several

years after our separation I married George

liaherae.

The f i r s t big o i l well in Washington County

was dril led in 1909 .on my allotment • Chester At
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Buzzard told my father he was broke and had

nothing exoept a string of tools and wanted to

dri l l the well. My.father gave him the oontraot

and j.j.Freiburger finanoed the deal and a 600

barrel well was brought in. This gave Mr. Buzzard

a new start and he i s now a wealthy man. He lives

in TuljSa and Mr. Freiburger l ives at 426 ^randotte

in Bartlesville*

My father leased 20 aores of my s ister , Mad-

. lyon's allotment to an oil.oompany for $3,000, the

largest bid registered in Washington Oounty. My

father was the first olient to oall on Charlie

Pennal for legal advise when he established his

law offioe in Bartlesville. He was my father's

lawyer for many years.
Harri son

My maternal grandfather was Dr./(Ha i t her, the

first pioneer doctor in the Indian Territory.

The Indians usually paid fchuli him in food and

wood instead of money, and my mother has told

of having ten venfrion hame in the smoke house

many times*

When I was a ohild my father gave ma. an
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Indian pony, whioh I named "Shorty" and I

spent many happy hours riding him.
*

My father waB personally acquainted with

Tarns Bixby, f irst commissioner of the Dawifcs

Commission and had many business dealings with

him*

My paternal grandfather/ David Suagee, was

sheriff of the Cherokee Ration, in the Going

Snake District for two terms. He boarded his

prisoners and my grandmother cooked for them.

His brother, Stan, who was an ex-sheriff, had

a fight with an Indian at Southwest City, Miss-

ouri t and killed the man with his pocket knife.

He hid but for several months before my grand-

father looated his plaoe of oonoealment, in a
i

barn. He then sent a note to Uncle Stan, asking

him to surrender and stating that he ddd not -

want any gun play» ?7hen Unole Stan oame out

of t be barn he had his gun drawn but when my

grandfather told him to 4rop i t he*obeyed and

surrendered^ }Sy grandfather always- said this

was his hardest, task while he was in office.
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father was engaged to Mary Test, an in*--

&ian g i r l before he met my mother • One evening

she met him at the sohool house, where he wae

teaohing, and walked home with him. In those

days when people were out they usually carried

a gun with them and when he took her home, he

oarried his shot gun. Hfcfcteldte* He leaned the

gun against a gate post while he opened the

gate, when he turned, he knocked the gun over,

discharging i t . Miss West was shot in the leg,

oausing considerable trouble* She never regained

her health from t h i s aooident and died two years

la ter with a fever. I do not remember if she

had malarial or typhoid, ^hen the shooting

aooident oooured her brothers would have ki l led

my father, but she explained the aooident and

oleared him of a l l . t he blame. Ky father did not

marry for several years after her death.

My grandfather objected to my motherfs

marriage and they eloped from Wyandotte to Afton

on horseback and were married under the Cherokee

law by a Justice of the Peace at Aft on*
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I have never lived outside of the Indian

Territory and Oklahoma. Two years ago I made

a tr ip to Burope anci was gone six months, but

I will admit I was homesick for my native land

and was glad to return*

Both my maternal and paternal grandparents

were pioneers in the Indian Territory and my

maternal grandmother, lirs. Malinda Ballard, is

86 years old and lives with my mother, five

miles south of Bartlesville* She ha€ good he&lth

and is active for her age/ She raises ohickens

and garden and enjoys being in the open a i r .


